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2024 MONDAY NIGHT SPRING TRAP LEAGUE (8-WEEK) 
 
START DATE: Monday, May 6th.  Sign-in begins at 5:00 and continues until 5:45.  Practice rounds 

start at 5:30.  Practice rounds are optional.  League shooting begins immediately after 
the practice rounds are completed. 

 
DURATION: 8-weeks of shooting, every Monday night, excluding Monday, May 27th, (Memorial Day).  

The last scheduled day of league shooting is July 1st. 
 
FEES: $25 entry fee is due May 6th at sign-in.  $4 cash will be collected each league night ($2 

to pay the Trap Associate and $2 for the weekly pot).  Normal FSC trap fees will be 
applied for each round of trap.  Shot Cards, voucher cards, or complementary rounds 
will be the only accepted forms of payment for the rounds of trap. 

 
PRIZES: The entry fees will be used for cash prize payouts at the end of the league for 1st, 2nd,  

and 3rd place finishers for GROSS total score and 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place finishers for 
HANDICAP total score.  There will also be a prize awarded from a random drawing. 

 
 The weekly pot will be divided between the evening’s high GROSS score, high NET 

score, and a random drawing winner. 
 
 Details can be found in the league rules. 
 
FORMAT: Two rounds of trap will be shot each league night.  The trap games will vary from week 

to week.  Among the games to be shot: Trap from the 16-yard line, Trap from the 24-
yard line, Wobble Trap from the 17-yard line, Wobble Trap from the 24 yard line, 
Sliders, Wobble Sliders, and Half Doubles. 

 
 Shooting schedule of games is listed in the league rules. 
 
SCORING: Scores will be tabulated weekly.  The composite league standings will be posted in two 

categories – GROSS scores and HANDICAP scores.  If you do not have a handicap from 
last year, (or have not shot in a trap league in the last 3 years) your handicap will be 
calculated from the two rounds you shoot on the 1st league night. 

 
SIGN UP: A signup sheet is posted at the club, or you may contact Don directly by email or text. 
 
RULES: League rules will be posted at the club.  The rules will be emailed to you at the time 

your sign-up information is received. 
 
CONTACT: Don: email (ginch62@att.net) 
  cell phone (708-675-9070) 


